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Military aid  fnat NATO  ue—triw

•1191. Shri BUdha JLtaaje:
Uî l. ML Banerjee:
Drf Bam Maaahar Lohia: 

<-*4hri OM|( Fonuadaa:
Start Tashpal Slack:

'Will the Minister ot Dataae  be 
pleased to state:

(a) the present position in respect 
of military aid resumption of military 
supplies under the old agreement/new 
agreement for such supply by  the 
countries adhering to NATO; and

(b) the position  in  respect  of 
such aid and supplies made by  the 
Soviet Union and other East  Euro
pean countries?

The Minister of  Defence  (Shri 
Swann 8ingh): (a) Military aid was 
discontinued by the Government  of 
U.S.A. and U.K. during  Septem
ber, 1B65 and has not been renewed 
by them since then.

In regard to resumption of military 
supplies on eadb|eredit basis, the poei- 
tton ia as underj—

VSJL

U.S.A. have decided to resume 
cash sales on a csee-by-caee basis 
of (pares for lethal weapons  of 
U.S. origin already supplied to us. 
nay bars alio resumed cash|credit 
■alas of aOfetethal military  stores 
on a oaae-by-cese beat*.

V. K., France, Belgium, Denmark, 
Holland:

There are no restrictions  now 
on suply of Defence equipment from 
these countries.

Canada:

There is no restriction  an the 
supply of nan-lethal  items  from

West Germany:

There are restrictions on export 
of certain categories  of  Defence 
equipment from  West  Germany. 
These include missiles, tanks,  war 
ships and flghter|bomber  aircraft 
For certain other categories of De
fence equipment exports are sub
ject to licence on merits of  each 
case. These include  weapons  of 
calibre up to BOum, asti tank wea
pons, grenades and explosives, ar
moured cars etc.

(b)  Here is no Military Aid Pro
gramme from U.S.S.R.  or  East 
European countries who make  sup
plies on cash [credit basis against con
tracts concluded with them.
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